POLZIN WILL EDIT '34 POINTER

GEORGE MAURER BUSINESS HEAD FOR NEXT YEAR

Seven Pointer Staff Members Are Elected; '34 Staff To Be Picked In September

Harvey Polzin, '34, of Marion, was selected as next year’s editor of the college paper, “The Pointer.”

Polzin is a member of Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity. He is president of the “Forum” club and has been active in other college activities during the past three years.

Maurer Is Manager

George Maurer, ‘34 of this city who has edited the college paper this year, was awarded the business manager’s job for next year.

Maurer is a veteran on the staff and received his initial journalism experience with the Stevens Point Daily Journal. He is a member of the Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity, “Bloc” and “Forum” clubs, and has held offices in other college organizations during his past three years of college work.

Next Year’s Staff

In a statement to the Pointer today Polzin said he will not select his ‘34 staff until the opening of the fall term in September.

Seven members of this year’s staff are seniors and will conclude their collegiate journalistic work when the final Pointer edition of the year goes to press next week.

Pointer Staff Grads... Senior staff members are: Sam Bluthe, sports; Florence Wohob, society; Donald Crocker, Natalie Gorski and Tom Smith, news; Burton Hotvedt, ’32 editor and honorary member; Cedrie Vig, business manager.

FOX THEATRE FREE TICKETS

Everett Mills, Ronald Roger Winn and Marie Dell Swallow won last week’s free Fox theatre tickets.

If you correctly spell your name from any one of the lines below report to the Pointer Editor for a complimentary ticket, good at the local theatre anytime.

(first winner)
EHNILENUEKNIETLTAER

(NOJOJANEMEHHNOS)

(third winner)
ENOAACHRGGFLEATEA

MEMORIAL DAY

Tuesday, May 30, is “Memorial Day” and thousands of flowers will be placed on the graves of the valiant dead whose courage and bravery have not been forgotten.

College classes will not meet on Monday of Tuesday of next week but semester exams will start on Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock.

John Wied To Head Bloc For Next Semester

John Wied, ’35, was elected president of Bloc at a meeting of the discussion group held at the home of Marlove Boyle last Thursday, May 18. Wied, who is a charter member of the organization, will succeed Samuel Bluthe, president during this semester.

New Members Elected

Wilford Engbretson, city, and Robert E. Emery, Plainfield, were elected to membership in Bloc. Engbretson has studied at the Louis Institute, a Chicago technical school in addition to work taken at Northwestern and Loyola before enrolling at the Teachers College. Emery, a graduate of the Prairie Du Chien High school, was a student at Eau Claire Teachers College before entering the local college. Both Emery and Engbretson will be juniors when they enter the organization next year.

Four Men Graduates

Bloc will lose Samuel Bluthe, Donald Crocker, Tom Smith and Burton Hotvedt through graduation this June.

Koyen Gives Recital In College Tonight

Roland Koyen, student tenor, will give a vocal recital in the college auditorium tonight at 8:15 o’clock.

Koyen’s accompanist, the pianist, will also render several piano selections between the tenor’s numbers. Koyen is a voice student of Anne Marie Russell.

Students and townspeople are invited. There will be no admission charge.

New “Iris” Plan Carried, 319-46

Students voted almost unanimously in favor of the new “Iris” plan of purchasing the yearbook at the election held last Thursday.

Vote By Classes

Of the total 365 votes cast, 319 favored the new plan and 46 opposed it. Following are the results by classes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freshmen</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniors</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The plan enables the staff to use the total tuition per student each semester to $22.

Koyen’s accompanist, the pianist, will also render several piano selections between the tenor’s numbers. Koyen is a voice student of Anne Marie Russell.

Another College Trip To Chicago June 22

On June 22 another college excursion will be made to the “World’s Fair buildings” available for summer school students and townspeople.

Many Special Features

The trip includes a three days’ stop in Chicago, two nights in

(Continued on page 2, col. 2)
College Summer Term Slashed To About $60

Students can attend the Central State Teachers College 1933 summer term for approximately $60.

Comparative estimates for the six weeks' term which starts Monday, June 12 and closes Friday, July 28, were made by President Frank S. Hyer.

Fees, including admissions to entertainments and school parties and the college picnic, $12; board and room, $42; library fee, none; laundry, $4.50; taxes and references (donated by state), none; miscellaneous, $1. Total $59.50.

A similar budget prepared by the University of Wisconsin shows that it will cost students $100 to attend the 1933 term at Madison for the same number of weeks.
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Advance with extended gloves in 156 feet to inn in”...the Interest Aroused For Champion-

The winner of the bouts will ship Battles; Winners To Be watered in a close three team meet...

As expected, according to “Windy” Thomas, promoter and matchmaker of the bouts. There will be eight bouts, in weights ranging from the bantam to heavyweight classes. They are: Frank Exner vs. “Funk” Winn 150 lbs, Myler Grany vs. Art Labbs 175 lbs, Russ Beppler vs. Buck Weaver 225 lbs, John Meyer vs. Don Vaughn 220 lbs, Ronald Murray vs. Bill Brady 145 lbs, Ed Perg vs. Del Reimer...155 lbs, Otto Ziegel vs. Olf Aaby...130 lbs, Bill Berard vs. “Getta” Olsen 160 lbs.

Mille In Corner

“Windy” will pass out words of encouragement in one corner, and “Bucky” Miller will wave the towel in the other. The boxers will do the worrying.

The winners of the bouts will be recognized as champions, and will be awarded silver medals for their achievement. The losers, who are automatic second place winners, will receive bronze medals.

Only Two Bits

The popular price of 40 cts for outsiders and 25 cts for students will be maintained, and it is hoped that the mortgage will be paid off immediately.

Series Rubber Game To Be Played Tomorrow

Scoring two runs in the eighth inning the Phi Sigs defeated the Chi Delta, 8 to 7, and the kittenball series between the two fraternity stands tied at two-all.

Battle Expected

Tomorrow’s game is the rubber contest, and what a game it should be. The stake is the little brown jug, and the winning of the fight looks like it’s filled with gold.

Rickman and Smith, Herrick, formed the winning battery for the Phi Sigs, while Larry Bishop and Marlowe Boyle performed for Chi Delta Rho.

Interest Aroused For Championship Bouts; Winners To Be Awarded Handsome Silver Medals

Although they captured four first places, the Point tracksters bowed to Oshkosh and Whitewater in a close three team meet held at Whitewater last Saturday afternoon.

Four First Places

Ray Kaskay tossed his javelin 156 feet to capture that event, Thompson tied for first in the high jump with Wittig, Scribner placed second, and Myron Fritsch won the shot put.

At the same time the college golf team, playing their first meet of the season, lost to water and Oshkosh at Whitewater. Sam Kingston, Dale Hans, George Maurer, and Ralph Hader made up the Point fairwayconfigurations...

Lack Of Strength

The trouble with the Point track team is that it does not furnish different team strength. There are enough first place winners, but the second and third places are needed to win meets. A squad of nine men cannot compete with the larger teams of Milwaukee, for instance.

The summary: K no r th y: Too, Dophe, White
tax 1st; Dengoot, Oshkosh, second; Bohsnaak, Oshkosh, third. Distance: 101-Yard High Hurdles - Wittig, Oshkosh, first; Houg, Oshkosh, second; Atwood, Stevens Point, third, Time, 16 seconds.

Shotput - Fritsch, Stevens Point, first; Wittig, Oshkosh, second; Tramberg, Whitewater, third. Distance, 42 feet 15 inches. Pole Vault - Thompson, Stevens Point, first; Wittig, Oshkosh, second; Schreiber, Stevens Point, third. Height, 11 feet 3 inches.

100-Yard Dash - Helley, Whitewater, first; Shier, Racine, second; Doyle, Whitewater, third. Time, 10.66 seconds.

220 Yard Run - Beckman, Oshkosh, first; Kukla, Beaver Dam, second; Curtin, Oshkosh, third. Time, 22.00 seconds.

Mile Run - Srubner, Stevens Point, first; Peterson and Frazee, Oshkosh, second; Berard, Stevens Point, third. Time, 21.15 seconds.

College Golfers Trim Oshkosh Here Tuesday

Oshkosh Teachers’ college golf team was defeated, 71⁄2 to 4½, by the local college golfers on the Whiting Country Club course this afternoon.

First College Golf Team

This is the first year that a golf team has been organized at the college. The team’s yesterday’s win is the first to be recorded for the school. Two years ago a team was rigged up but after losing a match at LaCrosse disbanded.

Kingston - Bader Win

Sam Kingston whipped Pete Gunzi, 2 to 1. Kingston shot an 81, for the 15 holes and Gunzi turned in an 85. Ralph Bader won, 2½ to 15, from Don McMah-...Bader’s card was also 81 and McMah hon shot an 85.

Maurer Wins

Dale Hansom lost to Henry Galow, 3 to 0, Hansom shot a 55 and Ga low turned in an 89. George Maurer defeated Tom Anger, 6 to 0. Maurer turned in a 69 for the first 15 holes, He then tied his partner five up on the last nine at the sixth hole to eich the match.

Whitewater Here Saturday

Whitewater High School track team will host IIT at an afternoon meet at 156 feet to inn in.”...the Interest Aroused For Champion-

The Point Track Team will host three team meets at Whitewater this Saturday, with the three team meets to be held at Whitewater last Saturday afternoon.

Coach Eddie Kotal pays second base for the Wisconsin Rapids team in the Wisconsin State League. And a good job he does of it, too.

“Bucky” Miller’s first name is Edmund? But never call him that.

Ed. Baker is the only three sport man in school! “Moon” has made the football, basketball, and track teams.

Art Thompson is still growing? It’s a fact.

Myles Graney has the biggest chest in school. “Chest a little home for the old folks—”

This is the fifty-ninth column of “Sport Shorts’? For no good reason at all.

The Point will have a championship football team next year? It’s a bet.

Trackers Go To Whitewater Meet Saturday

Points to Make Creditable Showing: Thompson, Scribner, And Atwood Defend Records

On Saturday afternoon the Point track team will engage in their final meet of the season. Atwood will be there, with all of the teachers colleges participating. Last year the Pointers came in third. With three first places garnered by Thompson, Scribner, and Atwood. The meet will be shifted to Whitewater from Madison.

Defend Championships

These three men are back again this year, and are expected to repeat again in their specialties. Thompson in the high jump pole vault, and Atwood in the high and low hurdles.

In addition to these possible points, Coach Kotal may surprise us by walking off with the javelin throw, and Myron Fritsch threaten in the shot put. Flyers, Bader, and Berard are other potential scorers.

Golf Meet

While the tracksters are working at Madison the college golfers will be at the house to the Oshkosh and Whitewater fairway experts at the Whiting Country Club. They should get at least third place. Whitewater boasts an expert in Underwood who will act as pro at the Whiting course this summer.

Coach Kotal promises strenuous efforts to his thinnycldaz for the rest of the week in an effort to...get into shape for the Madison meet. Milwaukee, with a strong and well-balanced team, will conceed championship honors.

No Doped Turtles In Big Derby On June 6

The Class Day turtle race to be held Tuesday afternoon June 6, bids to be no “creeping” classic of the turf. Such an event always brings more cheers and groans than the Kentucky Derby by far. Harding’s advertised contestant waddles at fast pace to within a millimeter of the finish line when, at the last second, his blinking eye and a snip. Other turtles have poor senses of direction and crawl everywhere but to the tape.

Turbentine Illegal

Top-Surd McGee, will be on hand with his Milk Strike veteran to maintain order and straight betting: Miss Jones will provide the refreshments while the barge Mrs. (we mean the co-eds who can’t stand the look of the music)...Dolores Smith, the Dr. Alex Krembs of the Evan’s morgue, will see to it that no turtle is “doped” before the race. Instead, as carbon tetrachloride, ether and turpentine applied to the posterior by eye drops. The Register, who hasn’t anything else to do these days, will handle the bets. We suspect giving the winner a brown jug.
Mr. Bizer Dies
Their sympathy to Miss Olga Bizer and the family over the loss of Mr. Bizer, who died this week.
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A Popular Place With Low Prices
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Made by Parker $1.05 Set
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413 Main St.

You are welcomed into the newest and most up-to-date Cafe where you will receive the best of service and food. Prices reasonable.
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**SOCIETY NEWS**

**By Florence Woboril**

**Elect Officers**

At a meeting of the Grammar Round Table last Thursday, officers were elected for the coming year. Margaret Novitski was chosen president; Floyd Cummings, vice-president; and Vivian Meyer, Secretary-treasurer.

Oscar W. Neale, director of the Rural department, donated a picture of King Arthur and the Knights of the Round Table to the organization. The picture will hang in Mr. Watson's class room.

**Knights of Round Table Dine**

The members of the Grammar Round Table will have their annual picnic this evening at Robertson Park.

Swimming, horseshoe pitching, and baseball will comprise the afternoon's entertainment.

The general committee consists of: Erma Groth, Alice Paulson, Paul Gurbolt, and Wm. Williams.

Refreshments will be served under the supervision of Ella Holly; Lorraine Gething, Nina Drabes, and Hildegard Kautzen.

**Loyola Meeting**

The final regular meeting of Loyola will be held tonight in the Rural Assembly. Father Horny, assistant at the St. Peter's Church, will be the speaker. Election of officers and special music will complete the program.

**Sigma Zeta Elects**

At a picnic held at Nekoosa, Wednesday, May 17, the following officers were elected to serve the Sigma Zeta Society for the coming year:

Master-Scientist, Edward Leuthold; Vice-Master-Scientist, Kathryn Wiggins; and Recorder-Treasurer, Reinetta Reisinger.

Plans were made and committees appointed to investigate the possibility of giving some recognition either to members of the society doing outstanding work in science or to eligible students in school. An indefinite sum of money was set aside by this year's organization to purchase the award.

**Y. W. C. A. Meeting**

The Y. W. C. A. will meet at Nelson Hall tonight at 7:30. Miss Sue Colman will speak on "Poetry Appreciation." Miss Ethelwyn Baerwald is general chairman for the evening.

**Marriage Announcement**

Students will be interested to learn of the marriage announcement of Mary Louise Bowers, primary student, to Oliver Stratton of Waupaca. The announcement was made at a dinner and bridge party given by Miss Bowers' sister, Mrs. Carl Vetter, 309 Plover street. "Ollie" Stratton is a senior at the University of "Wisconsin. The marriage ceremony will be held in Mrs. Carl Vetter's home at 3 P.M. on Thursday, May 23.

**NELSON HALL**

Miss Margaret Ashmun, and little Mary Louise, Miss Hussey, and Mrs. A. M. Nelson were guests at the Y. M. T. Thompson home for dinner Sunday.

Miss Hussey entertained Table II at a picnic on the shores of Lake Kilbocat Saturday evening. Miss LaVigne and Mr. and Mrs. Allez also were guests.

Agnes Hayes and Frances Korb have resumed their school work after being out on account of illness. Mildred Letts' mother is visiting at Nelson Hall this week.

Miss Regina Groth of Kiel visited with her sister Erna for the week-end. The two Groths, "Steiny," and "Novitski" each acquired a new red coat, the kind you get free out at Red Bridge. "Joy" Schroeder of Wausau visited with her sister Marguerite. The two went to Hibbert for a visit Sunday. Mrs. Frances Pahleik (Grace Carteron 26) of Mosinee called at the dorm Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Balhorn, Bear Creek, visited with Fern Mangerson Sunday. LaZett Schmidt was pleasantly surprised Monday afternoon with a call by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Higgins and little Billy of Richfield.

Mary Kosovec visited with her roommate, Thelma Crawford, at Westfield. Kathryn Slowey was a guest of relatives at Mosinee. "Jimmy." Hubbard visited with friends at Madison over the weekend.

**Nelson Hall**

**FOOTBALL**

**SUNDAY — MONDAY** CONTINUOUS SHOW SUNDAY STARTING AT 1:30 JANET GAYNOR

**"TRICK FOR TRICK"**

**SUNDAY**

**"DEVILS BROTHER"**

**THURSDAY — FRIDAY**

**"THE LITTLE GIANT"**

**SATURDAY**

**"THE TRICK FOR TRICK"**

**"OUT ALL NIGHT"**

**WITH**

**"ADORABLE"**

**WELCOME TO THE POINT CAFE**

Here you will find Good Food, Clean, Courteous Service all designed to make you and your friends comfortable and contented while you are our guests.

**501 MAIN STREET**

**STEVENS POINT, WIS.**

**FAIRMONT'S ICE CREAM**

"The Peak Of Quality"

**Try Our Lunches—Evenings and Between Meals!**

**GINGHAM TEA ROOM**

**A BANK Account never puts any man into bankruptcy.**

**FIRST NATIONAL BANK**

Capital & Surplus $250,000

Largest in Portage County

**A. L. SHAFTON & CO. DISTRIBUTORS**

**"HELLMANS"**

Thousand Island Dressing

Mayonnaise Dressing

Sandwich Spread

**Try "HELLMANS" Better Than The Rest**

**CENTRAL STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE**

STEVENS POINT, WIS.

**Dining Room—**

for both men and women

**Try Our Lunches—Evenings**

**Evenings and Between Meals!**

**WORZALLA PUBLISHING COMPANY**

**Job Printers—Publishers**

**Book Binders**

**200-210 No. Second Street**

**Phone 267**

**SHAFTON'S**

Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes, Hats and Caps

**Stevens Point, Wis.**
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Flowers Consecrate War Hero’s Memory

The flowers below the memorial plaque on the second floor are placed there by the family of Rex O. Beekler commemorating his death in 1918. Beekler was the first man from the college to meet his death in 1918. Beekler was the first man from the college to meet his death as a victim of German gunfire while actively engaged in battle.

Beekler was prominent in athletics during the two years he spent as a student at this institution. He was a member of the High School Department and roomed at the home of A. J. Herrick.

Dates For ’34 Social Calendar Are Decided

Next year’s social calendar was drawn up when organization heads and faculty advisers met with Mr. T. A. Rogow Monday night.

Social Calendar Printed

The dates of the college social events for next year will be printed in the “Student Handbook” which will be distributed free to all registered students who enroll next September.

Some of the important dates decided Monday night include the Freshman mixer at Nelson Hall on Monday, Sept. 11, and the Sophomore “hop” on October 27.

Senior Ball, Dec. 15

The Senior Ball will be held on December 15. A new social event will be the Freshman “low down brawl” on January 26. The Junior Prom will be held on April 6. The Chi Delta Rho fraternity dance, April 20; Tau Gamma Beta sorority dance April 27.

Sorority Dance Last

The Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity dance will be given on May 11. The Omega Mu Chi sorority formal will conclude the ’34 spring formal on May 16.

Many Of These Accessories Would Make Lovely Gifts for the Girl Graduate!

- sweet fashions

SWEET she is . . . naturally.
But ah . . . how much smarter and more fascinating she will look in an adorable Frock and the many exciting Accessories Moll-Glennon Co. has assembled for her “day of days.”

DARLING FROCKS—ankle-length creations with short, puff sleeves and dainty ruffled bodice. (Cream or White Georgette) for:

$1.95 to $10.75

SILK HOSE—sheer
(Chiffon) weave...... 59c to $1.00
GLOVES—of (white) Kid or Fabric).............. 35c to $2.95
HANDKERCHIEFS—of
dainty Silk and Linen...... 5c to $1.00
Smart Handbags—50c to $2.95
Costume Jewelry—25c to $1.00

MOLL-GLENNON CO.